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W* wumUir howbm* tho gm—miky w »*ie troubled 
wide thene niutdtmxM wretches; m ouropiuiuu ib*re 
IS but une vray toiriop lUror proceedings and ihot 
i9 to n-tailiuie Ém outray a nponthoen parti**# who 
аго always fot|nd oi-iiiig and abetting thew» men and 
ifrfemlmg thorn l'moi tlte еіминчціеиеіи of violation 
of Ute lows. I* i# very dear that die citizen* are 
not protected from dutr.igv by the ordinary legal 
tribunal*. They niU'l be prepared to defend them- 
velvet; at all time», for tbe protection of the low 
al way* Cornea too late.—Mont rati Courier.

the Island* went marie, і warder that міме guarantee 
nrtght,!**» atforjled for the protecturo •*«' the litres and 
properties of those of her >laje-.ty'n subject#, «Hua» 

be ;o reside there.—Charlottetown, (P.E. .

f-iwlieo, trow nr L. Wiggins JL eon. Uiilrot ; f.Urw J 
Jan*, f rowel!. П difi*. ft) mяки-r. oaf#; Jane, і
Crowell, Flalifix H, T !.. .Xichnlwn Jfc co, flour The subscriber hue received persebr Mendnm, and 

.list—bettpw Mary Ann. Brown. Glasgow. J. Alex- othur recent arrival» from B*mToo :
under, general caret» : Brig Caroline, K.ipetr.ck, A g\ finer
Bullyshnnnon. J. Wishart. ballast. ~жЩ P .1 J JJmvr

f»t rfept—sehr. Sophia. Price. Boston, master, seed f, tNlf Brie Grot BIM-.AD . 
cargo ; Mvredian. Kavanagh. Boston i, master, 9» Bar re Li and Jh hall barrels Pj.,t Broad 
«•rerrerfeTO. !»вм*,!**|» Bwr.il; f!> K**$« Eoeo», Ч.ІГ» ;

2d—Bngt. CMtve. Jeffry. Alexmrfni. It. I» H 2 . Arrow Root ;
Mefee, Andros- IO Half Will and 10 Kegs Salaren*.

8 Bose# A *a>rtcd РІГ K LES ;
It* dozen suyerior Hearth Brushes ; 
ft* Ьотек PCKPEVTF.RY. asauned ;

-Îîft tcpfrnibcr, 141». Wcrhanics’ I n«t if tiff, rp Q у. ft O* Tf Д
------HE MEMBERS of the Mechanics' Snot,tots ” *

• ГО respectfully informed. that by an arrange Mr. FREER one night more • being DO
epuw ;,r* k'5> *£ Г ^г,"гХ "he *£•

reere. .. Ml,,—— Fnr en. Ch,K. ;> per Owr», : f». bvetoi, on Wedneeday
for the second, 3*. Dd : and 2s Of lor the third from 
from the seme f« roily. So child will be received 
into the school under the age of seven years The 

' school was opened on Monday the 36th met. tender 
the «perintendenc##f Mr. Durst, and a committee

t>fT frange- ! IC#?. The restrictive reflation* of 1S44 
nul Sec re- he*l operated effectually nv reducing the 
laghan, in debts, but no hirther reductions cnuld be 

declared anticipated. ft was calculated that the 
let! of Mo- : total expenditure of the present year 
be able b> vrouhl lie less than .£№•'>,000, and it was 
»e help of hoped that the income would reach that 

who se- amount. Mr. Pcngelly furnished a va 
lether (To- riety of statistical details, connected with 
s from the Wesleyan education, from which it ap- 
Archidall peiired, that in connection with Wesley- 

rates who anirtm there are 4(Kf,8d7 Sunday scholars 
’’ said he, j in England, in Scot land 3,776, ami in North 
Protestant і Wales 12,000. The annual cost of Sun
ns should ! il ay schools is 22JM&. Belonging to the 
ind expel ! connection there are 339" week day and 
îat wool*l infant schools, with 30,68'» scholars. The 
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f.iviKPOot Tien::it -Hinкет», Ausl'st 1*>.
Tiie arrivals from British North America since 

the *»t instant иип up t*> 79- vewel»,—28,ri3<r tone, 
•*f which 21^іШ) tone are from Quebec The pres
sure on llte market lias comwiyiently been very 
■Treat, and prices for Square Timber having given 
way. frreat dillieulty exist# m getting Timber <іш- 
charged ami reiuoveri, and many salt*» are prevent
ed from tile ctilfiotty ami espriwe attendant on re
moval. At im former period lute the dilTiculty and 
foil : timon ai tendant ou the mode of it i#c burning

let night of Shakes peaces* Tragedy t>f

King Ія;аг. .WatemoiHR. wneat ; ong rtenry, 
win. :ïJ. John lti>berr«Ofi. hall am 

•fth— ffrig Dsty. Я terri Tt. Ireland. ЗГ», I.rwn Burns, 
threwtt. PUdwlelptiia.

*■ iriuves : bngt. Ia<*rwnge. Herman. Boston. 4 It de» Cotton Batting, fa mipermr article 1 
Mtwt ; wbr. Brothers, Fitzgerald, Boston, 7. ! B,g Walnut* ; 2 beg» Ffekorv Nut»

. . er&r —уг»чп 1 І be*. ЛІ,оее*. All which »>l b. .4.1 *„p
here Ьм»п more apparent than now- Witbarjuay oth—schr. I f *. Smith, New York, 7, Thde. Leevi t frtr f».i, д HP.G AN
space of a limited extent, without any defim-d idac# j & to, aw'd cargo. ~--------- ------------- ----------
tor each cargo, each skip ia pu lied cm disc barging | c 11 « « I ft. . .♦ *t~499Êsèmu*immf'9 mtrith-
a# rapidly as she can ; and as long as a vacant spot 30th—ship Mliieete. Wright. Liverpool, timber. ' tmtMèr.
can be HitWld, wiUwHH reference u> poeithm *w fli* A «teals. C. Мсіліи-hla» -, Catherine. Wilhann. TTt'.^T RFCF.IVF.H, with od»er popnlae Sehnnl 
фі*у, the Timber is deposited m almost mex trice- f.iverpeol. limiter A deal». C. Me LeiMihlen . Sir C. ; tr Books a few copies of f >os*ÿx newlv revise' 
hie confusion, and by lims* vessels wUieb work suf- X»pi.jr, 8f,«r»lwll, laindon. timber .t deals. C. Me , »nri e really improved e.htion if Walk in game з 
li-ranсe, totfn* utter excl«v*ion of the other ship»— Lmehlan ; f.»-smuh«g»w. Ferry. I.ond*»ri umber A : Anihmeric : printed in » form end sryhrnf 
Were tliere the аімійу of dischurginif mtuvraler, it denis. Win. ЇІ«тт«пиІ & to : Hirine Commerce. ; phv riiHering from в It и» p*edeee«-.-nrs. 
is evident that lin» state of things could not exist ; j Atrbisnn. Fhibtin. deal». W Cirvill : brig?. t>mnbe. | dedmew to foinre piratie.il imitations of the work, 
and so Fong аз the present system is persevered in, McNsoghum fhmegnl. ilea!» A stave#. Win Mo and - "iHiimnf ww arrsnremem# and new mutter 
m all eases ot"»i!U«lar prewure, (which is пенні at f>,im»wgti : sehr. L'harlette, Vaughan, New York not to b# bnimt in anv other phim wnrlr on Arid; 
the arrival of the springund tail Aeel»,) the market plnster, master. m**ii.r. To be had of \V. Rf.FNt>LD.S
mu-t always sutR*r a# in tiie present instance The Sept. 2d—whip Virtrianii. f..rwtnn, I.iverpmil. lim 6»h*#|*». Cross «reef,
eartier arrivals from Quebec were sold at to her * .teals T. F- Milliri»*; brig Frane.», Thomp*- ~
FJd per foot, »nd now the price iw F6 to 16.1*1, tlw шт. l>nmfries, limiter A deals. R. Rankin & to ; ) 
greater portion of this declension in prie* being »chr f^vinia. Ciurke, Boston, building stone. Oriad. | 
fairly attributable more to the difficulty, we may Bibber. KasUpWI. chalk and grinds lone», Eleanor 11Ж 
almost say impossibility of removal, (even at an Ju„e, ГЇ->Ьеи». Boston, coals. , Tr
enormous extra expense,) than to any unfavour.»- :M— ship Thctiv. H iU. Ілтї.т
hie feature iw the market. Tliere is a fiircotwump j /. Hammowt : sehr. Fnterpnz». 
live demandg-nng on, hut the country dealers have ehoflfc A grind-*tm»e« . bn; Di w 
not as yet attempted to stock ihcnwefves. m tiie Г,іе», fmber. R. Rankin' A. eo.; firiee ibrl.nz. f' I- 
hope of prices going lower, in which, however, we hmm. Ilaftfhx. limestone. G. Sfalihr ; Caroline. Kd 
think tliey will be disappointed. Under these cir- j patrick. Bally shannon, des I». J. Wtsharr. 
cumstance#, the sales ot cargoes have not g.me otf .frh —»ehv. Sargtrot, Sent». Bu«t.m. chalk : Jane 
as freely as the general healthy state of trade and Trowed, H.hf.s. li n-stotm. G. Writer; Efiza Anr. 
tin* con і try would warrant Ante ri.-an I'itte Tim- ; Crowsll, Halifax, limestone, do. 
hte. — jyf W. John, one cargo, 1П5

KING LEAR, 
who ha» k і wily rendered his vahanble ?er 

vices on rhis riecasion. Insing for the 
Benetlt of

Miss HILDRETH.

MR.PREER,
і>*гае*к«оттгк.—The Romm recently opened 

by Mr Witter worth, in Frince Win. street, for the 
purpose of affording Mini aimes m l>.»ngerreoty pc. 
seems to be die lashiotiohle ceiiiie ol" attraction, just 
now. Witlmr those lew days post there box been 
quite a rash to his apartments. F he likenesses pro
duced аг», of coarse true eo life, amt under his 
jiwfieiiMW management present perfect pictures — 
We believe It is Mr. Wentworth’# intention to 
remain but a short time with »», and woald there 
fore advise all oar friends to visit him immediately. 
The charge is moderate ; die e»fiivalen«> highly

ballast. Caroline, Eewmt. і Application to be mode through the subscriber.
J. W. E A W RF. F.

August 29.
Best quality В lark TEAS.

Recording Secretory

Received from Liverpool, and for seh- | To eonrtmfe wirb rhe l .ngheble Faroe of ihe CON 
g fUF.STS Strong black ish loaf <' «mgr®- TEN fF.O COBLER Chr.»i..pber tw,tn

fJ*NF vy w.-ll worthy the attention of Retailer» j sonpr) by » well known Amsteor, being Im first
врр-нгапее tbie rossow sept 5.

4 Boses (Md H¥ <r>N. MIHa aacb ; and I ----------- ----- ---------- —
:mnnal root rvf these schools is about JEI7» 
000. The tliunks of the roitforence were 
vt>re«I t»> Dr. Ranting for bis general ser- 
aervicew, and especially for bis active op
position to the May nooth Endowment Kit. 
On Thursday morning rhe candidates for 
the ministry were examined. In the 
evening several resolution» were carried, 
including provisions that all school build
ing» to be erected shotiM be without debt; 
thert in all eases where it was practicable 
the teachers should contribute in some 
proportion lowarils their own training ; 
ami that a Normal Seminary should be 
established in Lomlon, wkh a branch of 
the institution iw I»eeifs.

'2 ll.ilfB.ivw Voting H V A* » ;
40 CkMr Fin*. Congo** TEA, ( lUsrksd ЕиІ.Г .’) j 
2U B»gs Uld JAVA ««Mr EE; [kmd»

4ôü«H> very s»p«*rior Haven* CIGARS,
3 Tone Redwood and fz*g.vo*»d. Ac

Oelestlt smrhong TEA.— Retail fe j ehwror» luMeil. and K prepared I.» receive pepile 
І..ЩИГ» fan he Stipp'ord with line delation» end ! either private *»r publie ; l'm»»e <v,slung to join will 
: jthly fisvnnrod TEA ; at»*> with the Konev ewi i ph-»»» ea№„ se nous will be admmed in ta a class of 
Хімітсив TEAS -, and wrth «їм» higher grade# 8M 
Souc bong. F«tkiw. «Japer. Ac.

[Г> None bt»l Java Cotfess roesle.î—always fronli 
JOHN AEAR.f.

( hemp Jem Store. Kxog ,<r«f ,,M V *

Dancing.
IV R. f)F.lTHAR bep leave moot re#pecifnl!y 
. » 1 in when the Ladiii* and Gentlemen of St 
John that he hits commenced in* Classe# in the Me

o: typnzro 
which bid*

New fxvesTiov.—We h ive much ркокіиге in 
learning from tiie Vfoonrnbl» Captain Owes, of 
H r Majesty's steimier Cotwmbio. that Mr. James 
IIr({i'Riet, rhe Ckief Engineer of that vessel, fins 
recently at C.impo Beth» c.mstrurted » very urge 
nions and highly useful Self Regiwerm^ Tide 
Guago. for rim purpose eg shewing the correspond 
ing height» of tote and the time by a Clock For 
tin# addition i«* Nautical science. Her Majesty'» 
! .or <is Commissioner# of du» Admiralty luve 
honored Mr. L'njuU;«rt with л Medal, in token of 
their especial approbation of fits ingenuity and zeal.

efruetiun
Majesty'# service.---- We have the honor of being
регмтеїіу acijuninteif wub tb*v highly gifted gen 
riemon, and hive mnc'i pleasure in annotrocing 
to die world this valuable a .ditto» U> science.

УУАЖСТПО*
of lhe I bird lesson

Mr I>V t' ALISTHF.NIC CLASS will meet on 
Wednesdays and Saturdsys at 6. p. m These ex 
ercieee are so

R frfl fWAR be gw leave ?» inform the 
of St. Jolm. that he m- 

f.VFNLNG CLASS. These
Voting Gemfemon gentle, Ihnt the most delicate lady 

*em. l\ connut hot be a wenree of
ps.n t<* a ptrent to roe a child wtoop forward.

, -inmldei» not and the chest control led—whe* ». 
і known th it by this position of t)*e body the Sir re- 
. reived in»e і be loogs i« precipitated much lower 
1 ihwn is c onvi-teot with a healthy eta le. There 

ohviste th

timber A deal# otndb formmo 
Gurnet. Vtallowrii. WMbingr to join will plense t«*nve rheir respeenve 

. f’awen. thtm neotes on or le-fure the |sf of ffereber n»xr.
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Al GlriT, 2fnh, 134-x

.Sept 5. —ftereir d f>y th» Brothers, from Leeerpoot 
far Salt al the * |» VLL Sho.T!|RFAI». TK*

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, r, t. wn.r.v

given direction* for the immédiate eon- 
*>f several of Аоке instreuieiftt* tor Her

fhrvospuv». A*gw* І4.—А Special Messenger 
wrive*f from the Foreign Office on Sunday with 
despatch***, which were put on boord the Cgtfofo 
****** frôtete» Cspt. Gpefg* will» which rhe ««tied 
on Monday toe Rh> Jane no.

The tforsfiu, 50, Серпи» Wail*», 
on the P2ib eft. A letter from fier 
in England shout November. The rhsp’r com puny 
have purchased a large blech of mwrbte toe the pur
pose of erecting a monument in Kingston church 
yard, on their arrival in England, r*> the memory of 

recently drowned by A* upsetting 
of a launch at llwwneav».

•*screws are intended to 
1 th*- pnpd a grocefrt and tin rural carrm 

Mr i> orii

is. and give to 
**•
of the peptls 

is furmed.
our Ілееоог ; X 1 

August R

attend at th* residence
« anti wh**r- н clt#» of not levs than eight 

£2 IBs. rof Twenty F-

Received 1-у lute arrival* from Boston and Halifax : pj.r |rO*V MlffFFt 1T
was soldat nearly perTtoot; one of 2»| mclwrj YonmmtK. lit# Aogest.—The Ьі*яии, from ■ *-5Л^І tu?* LF.MON3 ; IOO Цг 3 ОякМЛІ.

ШіШМШШії ÿ_ss&^
an.I lately at IG «о l(V{d, one cargo, hy private, at ^ tfrtrk.—The Lr»g Ssr-ih Henrietta, of St Sic- ! SLMMLR3A HICKS. ■ \'іп!!плУіГ і i
l.,Vl, and two at the latest ealer-A cargo pk*n «ont ashore at Cage N-gro on Thurwuiy , **T- » î^owoj t.t IhU* -10» tons.» I G I RUN, N» |
ot Miranuchi Tomber was sold at 1-М per fo.*t.— ae'nnight, during n ?l .ck fog, and hceaaroa total <• 7Y> I V C T£l VF Г,,./ ° * "v
ПеЛ Гіг., —виеЬсе, wilh елг го, ha# !>evr> sold st wreck-crew »a»-d Iі9 1 (7 f ' » * Л f -----JUSl
2id to20.‘d, and spurt, by auction, at from 20 to The big l.id tr nifr r-pf Craves, from Fortriwh.
211'd I 17 X ABORTED STOVES, consisting of: Per -RefiJy IJbtno,” from London
rrtfoov "T* k'-Fm,T "¥Vnr if pr ГЛ 1 sL« :« dfc-JfïS, 5Тг7»ї £!£-Л on Ipw ^ ЯГ% w«mx<;

Un* ïlf* ; ««И* t»a buy* remsi» on the Wand and Ifw rsn«ro-■} varH,ty ,f FssVif Stove. Esnnklms and Close J A'- n І ^ І™ ПнТоп. *
ant It tiras. St. Joans, With target, have been dor of the crew arrived at M.rima'bi on th# Ht», in ! .. Jf>IIX KINNF AK ** lon* Redwisef. 2 000 lbs 8# ratur. hrsi
Hold st 2d and 2Jd per foot, and Mrrsmicltr, in like ■ rhe srhr. Pearl. * ^ r ‘ k ’ qttetity. For sale at low rates.
manner, at l|d ; a cargo of lla'if.ix Spruce war ' ■ . — .. —ro—‘ ---------------- !-------— . Ang. 2«
sold ■( 2Jd per foot ; a cargo of Miramtchi Spruce E_g ib«‘l-fli:sn No. 3ui. *n Т)Ю I ISOM.*— IbW Tone, now Gnding e*
and Yello.v at £ 10 So per standard ; end a cargo of the R-g»*trr of the Grand Isxige ot і ■ J»** Hommeml. for rale by
St. Andrew s Sprinte said to be at 2 I 2d per loot. Ireland, will meet in llwir Emff* Room St | 8»pt WILLI AM C AR VILL.
Loiktrooe!—St. John » ha* been sold with carunat John floret, on Tur.sotr evening next rt n'rlodt I ■ це gr^ Ui'TTf t'B *.«
JO# , and Quebec at 40*. to GO*, per felhom, and by *. ц цу ftr<Jer »f t(ie w M. Sept 5. 1 ИівМ flt<l 1 ЛСв
auction at £1 12*. id per fathom. 7 TEST RECEIVLU-Ô cash» of LOCKS. Him

Included in another Importation of і*"*»*. Venetian Shutter-*, llingca and Fastenings,
ARRIVALS FROM ST JOHN L «mc.r r/« r* r r . J Chs*n W.b, Огні,row. Grocer* Ceffee M i s,

July 30th, SalfyJCatlwle; 31st, Martha, T*f- . Л ,* „ Wh.p Thong.G .■« Paper, f»i-h Comer r, copper rpHF. subscriber- havmg entered mte Co Far? (olds, CoUsftS, A$thma, and Con-
inouth; Aug 3tl, Tbornclcy, Hull, -Ith, Sylvanos, Received and otienpd this flay, per bdlA- erol Scoops aud Shovels. Ac Ae. 1, nerdnp. have pleasure m apprizing then •

Dsxcrvo. It writ be seen by advertisement tint Londonderry; Brown’s, Chester ; Dondonald, bur<'h. are :— 2 dwkr Tea Krttler. swovted ; Friend* end tlm Public that they are prepared i*! xVMp/ІОП.
Mr. Ilewehar intends opening an Evening Claes. /J**1 Glyde , Bruce, K illy bogs; Jean, Cambrea »nor»i'rrD»'o, » , __ I do. Braes Cheep Cendiestwh* ; furnish School and Mercantile Acronnt Books end f |4HE most celebrated and infrilible remedy fnr
Those wishing to avail themrolvee of tin* opportn- Head ; ôth, Champion. Stockton ; Bth, Arab, Ex- Г»АЯЕЬЯГЬМ Glse Por*. tm d and copper leasstiLNS. Percussion cape ; a few casks of papers; BrMes; ChWsical. Theological end Jfltseel Ж Colds, t oughs. Asthma, and every form of
mty to learn the science, ere required to rood in 'fer. Qwen P»mare, The Clyde; Weaver Pack- vv pane; Hake Pans, cwvered and mpsreto covers; ,Uperie, camater Powder. I a neons Books ; Prayer, P*.,lm end Hymn Book»: Pulmonary fiWWnmptiew, n the HUNGARIAN
their names bofore tlw 1st October next. *пл Ц«и * Albion, Aberdeen ; Coquette, Grimsby; Shoews. sarimn sixes. Italian Irons, with heaters <>» //end. 3v»rinSEnv in all its variety of style and qinliiv ; BALSAM OF LIFE discovered bv that eminent

------- o--------  8th, John Wexford; James White Ifetfasi; -od ro par ate t beaters ; a large A rood assortment of HARDWARE, Cl T- Fancy Aruelro ; Printing and Wrapping Леепр : medical chem.*t f)r Buchsn of lx»,don. England,
The game of war grows high'y amnsing to Ihe Porno ! Aberdeen ; JOtb, Spartan,e#Falmouth; IlLIOII *CAL^s. tm and copper d.*fees , Uog EF.KY. Ac. Printing. Writing, and Indelible INKS—together end extensively known as the Great English Re-

eleven million of Sovereign* of the neighbouring **»•», Vern.ha, Ileal, loti», Energy, L.verpool. Jurons ШиЛшвмт*е4і single and double ( urb cyT NA|L9> nf Domestic Hanufscture, are for with every conceivable req.ro.ne tor i\m School. Of «**!■' 9
Republic, the papers teem with account* of SAILED FOR BT. JOHN. -V _* ... . «.__ ■_____ _Л *. sale at reduced prices, by | Rce. and Counting Room аікі Іюре by prompt It has been tested for upwards nf seven year# in
'• marches and counter marches." of their invincible Anjr. 1st, Augusta, Bide ford ; 2nd. Albion, Gel- We,3 * jJ-auiij mtu^* - «Г t!Ü THOMAS R. GORDON, I aitenliwn and very low prices, lo render every ssn* Great Britain and on tFte continent of Europe, where
(yet untried) heroes that are In h. No authentic way ; Westmorland, Ardrossan ; llarry. Ditto; ««*■ «It «nil A* J л s *! «*.. “Г*** ! Fspt. S. Market Square і faciion to their curtouiere. wltelher Wholesale er « is umverselly considered the great and only re-
mfovmvtion has reached ns since our last pub icMiton »tli. Queen, Hull; Ariel, Kilrosli ; 6th, Ruby, ; ' * / . M oievnaa . une lies : Retail. 1 me<ly for tin# ewful malady, and is new introduced
ae to Ihe positron of the American " eager f<4k$,n Dublin; 7lh, Jc«ic, L.mer.ck ; 8th, Flora M 1 „ , ГЛ^ГГ." Я’і 1 ОГІІ» ВмГ’ 1 ІОНР, ГСЯ, ДсС., Prom their Гасі,tie* for proenring .opplu-s
yet the Cirfumns of some nf rheir newspapers are Donald, Dublin , II. M. Parker, Waterford ; %.<(,и*Г| я* m° ’Li '• ? „fé'lu а* и* 1 Ex sebr. Geovge llimry, from Boston : every article in rheir line nf business from the vi
filled with heroic speeches, and a promise of glories Dili, Caroline, Dublin; lOlit, Corinthian, Hull ; ° , , L u.«,a n .«.Li •/ * î- £!tnbie | -o ro-gw FlARRFLS (iennesro FLOUR 20 best Briti-h and Americsn msrkef*.
to fie won. What tl*e real sfste of things arc, i« *s Vcfonily, Waterford; 12th, Maranbam, Deal : >r?n Jsch flânes; Reed. Ifeadamf Moold.ny Planes, 1 fli) RA Y COR* ILEAL l every confidence, recommend their
yet пі futurity. Wc have no doubt, however, that Warrior, Drogheda ; 14th, Urili-h Quern. Deal; !^V_ У. !. 1*УУ і ШЛшвчга De HUSK and BEEF s * s'tsntiun of the pribhc—and will pren.pfly
should a meting in reality lake place, but some 1 S'vx Nymph, 1 he Clyde ; lôlh, Ajax, Dca! ; If.tlr a,,d T^*» Rack , 3 prong I oa ting Fork* ; ha..d- I >u Gsesa FKÀTIIER8 • all order# with which they mar be favoured,
blood wii.be %, -bo7h ,ide.Pye,wedn not 1 Clarissa, Liverpool ; l8.h, Em, grant, L.verpool ^5  ̂.^wrotoof5,.VrX1„2m1îr ^ fâi ¥йв,^5 f to dJ!f INEGAR ; The, »ro a,»o proparJ meLruto cv
nntrcipsle Ibal the population1 of tiie new world will ------------- - —era ."e#; _ ; , "и,"МІв",|П* * , , f*oll„| Varnish • I » Jo Bean* ■ lion of Uooh HlndillS, in the
be much reduced iherohy ' American heroism in rog the canoxtcte. f.dn'ttMnaTaninll and large* TlmnldTe^rîd aHver IP dozen ?ailr, 5 Bale'» Batting: 2 cask# Hams ; mofl Whslamial manner at low pries#.
* general way. like Irish love, is too hot to last Mi:. Гштог:—I <*m a little surprised that an little p ^ nieo'!,. t’LRRY Coreas of various curls- 4<1 chests superior TEA (Carolina) JAMES M'MILLAN,
long, and we shrewdly su.pct that like the opera notice has-been taken of your newly erected The. ^ . . * •' 20 Boxes TOBACCO; 1Г.М Havana CIGARS. ALEX M’MILLAV
liretreriimaker. m this bus: no* there will be more tre. and the performances within .is walls. It is jjjjj SaHmakfrs' Hook* • tin andlphui’d Tea and 1 Box Clock* ; Л rates BOOTS А «нокч ;
no.#* than work. We cannot however divest o..r but в xery short lime since that a Company of c **j,qTS ihealer than anv Irohlrto imnormd 1 «!»**» Barrel Covers ; 2 do/. Wash Board

Ce«^Ar!<5r,?J5;№r;

^ЙЖ,І'ЗА’',,ЕАНЙІrmilïn. M>. k„owi„c ,l,o , I, ihi, whore Ihf eye <rf llie l,Md r«qaimtu much more I w,,!. «• ,,ral. .h,,!,. c,",»,, ■*> ',L‘
- p,npk. I„„k r.„w,„l I» . ,,r,i d„l „I ,„,n,=. f„,d Ih.«« of її,. и .pl.ncl.iily ■ "• •■" f-г. .., ™jl»..b«p, »,ll I-
m.„l Win, nir,,rJ»,l І» Ч„ re,, ,,f llie wo,Id b, 1|„. і fill,............ f„, Iро,Ги,тп„, =,. Il Im, for ! "r ’С** Ьюр«.-г іт*т.,І ;
p„Mi„...„„„k..o^-d„............ I

Bmiiop or Мд«ХСНо іКТГ»—On Blind ay last. 1 Tlunilre should be erected and in a morn suitable ( . e ", -, ДлГ , r .
we had the pleasing satisfaction of hearing the 1 place than in a swamp. This has mm been nc- | ,“/. * r f, ЇГ7 ., i ' ,‘Ü Г ”7 , r ЇІІГ,
Right Reverend l)r. P.astiiurn. Episcopal Bi«hc|i согоріиімні. and it is to the cninrprizo of Sir. Pros- *,,,Г/ 'U J C ' "a/'i nі Г ' "
of Mxssach'HCtK preach in St John's Church in nm unaided and alone, and under many discoirrag r ‘ ‘ i* • " tv .
this city. The Right Rev. Divine selected for'hii [ iug circtimstsnce*, that the public are indebted to *' 11,1 e i rms.ree
taxt lire 49tli verse of the (i ll cli.ip. nf St John's ! that gentlemen. The building of itself is nf the SOAl* * $OAl* * *
Gospel : ‘ I sin that broad of life ” Tim language , proper sizo for this city ; the site № jndiciotlsly л ел. гл. xVnVi * "і «• * i* un i n o.,
of Ihe sermon was chaste ami befitting the Interest { chosen, and its interior fitted in a style that is sea reel « /11 || І I A, , 11 Livcrpnol НІМІ ...»
ing subject, end upon which the learned Bishop! warranted by the encouragement it xvns likely to І ЖЯТ\_" ЛМ and >11 lbs. each. Ju>t received by
dwelt wilh devout earnesfne*-*, whilst the delivery of і receive. In addition to tin* as if the proprietor was 
Bin discourse whs marked by appropriate gestures , determined lo spare no cxponce in ilia experiment, 
ond engaging eloquence. J he Ims engaged talent of no ordinary character to

Blslmp Kaellinrn, in personal appearance, is com- I make np Ins “ Corps Dramatic.” Mr. Freer, and 
innmliiig ; he is above the ordinary stature, posse*. ' Mi vs Hi'Bride aru Д i lists whose talents would fit 
ses a fine, opim. and highly inlcllccliial countenance, them fur any Theatre, a* nUo the worthy Manager 
nnd unless phrenology aadly deceives u*, we should -hiinrolf who niilsl not be omitted, and xvho*e versa- 
any that this dignitary is not only useful, but highly tile genius, like hi* prototype Carrie, fits him for 
ornamental lo his sacred profession. We under almost any character in the whole range of the 
stand that lie is much esteemed by the clergy and Drama. I will conclude, Hir. wilh a hope that die 
laity of hie Diocese. public will riot on this occasion, lake my •• ipse

In the afternoon lie preached in the Valley dixit," for the standing of this establishment, but 
Church, nnd in the evening nl 81. I.nlro'# in Fort- will go and «eo for themsclve*. nnd I opine that few 
land, to largo and highly gratified congregations. wlm visit that place of imiieemottl, but will prefer 

We are highly pleum.-d in being afforded the op. it to the sight of galloping horses, tumblers nnd fire 
portuiiity of noting this, the first, instance of nil eaters. 1 tint Sir,
American Bishop officiating in Now-llrunswick.—
Observer.

Saint John Mirlinnirs’ Whale fishing Company.-- 
At a meeting of the storlilioliler« of this Company, 
held on Monday at tlm St. Johnllotel, tlm following 
gentleman were elected Directors fnr the ensuing 
voar—the three lest of which are new :

Thomas Nishet. John Duncan. John Wishart. D.
J. M'Laughlan, Alexander Bulloch, Thomas Allan 
and Uolierl Kubie, Esquires.

At a Meeting of the Directors, held on Monday,
Thomas Nishet. Esq., was re-elected President, a lid 
Mr. Alexander Robertson. Secretary.

inches aver
At cm» XV*.—On rhe night of Tuesday lest. • 

named Mitchell, with a-son. and »uoth**r boy were 
rmtovtoituielv drowned when fishing ntMknto the 
harbour. It is supposed1 they were overtaken by a 
■Hidden #qwtU, an.# either drive» on shore or swamp 
erf before reaching it; a* rhu boat ha# since been 
fourni on the rock* at Partridge liKwpdL

Mrr.excwot.v Accimtivr.—Orv Tuesday morning 
кнГ, Mr. Jame* fl. Titov r», son of J,** Travis, E*q 
of Indian Town, was mifiirMnalely drowned at that 
place, by falling Mto the pohlic slip dcnreefy ft-* 
minutie» Iml elapsed from fm time of fits being seen 
on rhe wharf, until bis lilehss bixly was taken from 
Ihe water.

Term—

she Witt bn

WILLIAM CARVII.LAnr 29re-
rriral ami for Sale :A cnVMHte discovery sas made by Mr. Wrigh: 

last week among the archteves st Sowthempto» of 
л boob containing the originel navel lows #f i 
port a# early ss the fourteenth century. One of 
them h* that if the msj.vrity rf sailors of a vessel on 
the point' of sailing were **f opinion (bar the wimf 
was nnfsv oh ruble, and the vessel wrecked after 
wavds, fhc captain was responsible for rhe vain* at 
nf the goad* b>sr. It iw «opposed that diene аго (ho 
earliest naval laws row extant.

Jest deceived.

<T_

fbDxowsEn.—-On tlm night nf the 17th August, 
from an board tlm scb. Maria, tient Parrndge Island, 
Папері R'tch. s native of 8tornti

tJrj the Qteffn’» ratent.
' 1RP., Orkney

land, sgerf :W year# He ha# left a wife and mother 
together with a large circle of friend* to lament hr# PftHrnit

Hook uml Stationery
WAREHOUSE,

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF

Uucban'sllanx.-ігіан Balsam 
of Li ft-,

THE GREAT EXVI.ISH KF.MCDT FOR

RefTfse-ntotinm nf Cork.—Mr Sergeant Morphy
ha* retired from ike representation of the city ot

New F**nr>ss.—E. Г. bsUrirt b*« ju*t receiv
ed from Fans a small assortment of the newest 
style of fists. They era a beautiful n

now Into eo

Cask.
Belfast Flection. — Lord B. Thieksster is ike Cee- 

rorvafive candidate, m the room of Mr. E.
The liberal have net yet taken any decided step. 

Representation of l.imlit gems hire - A vacancy 
mg occurred in the representation ef ihib coun

ty, by the appointment of Mr. Hope, as Liewtenam 
Governor of the Isle of Man, Wm. Baillie, Esq., of 
Folkemmet. bas offer red Kimrolf to the commue n 

Mr. Baillie is » Conservative.
The election tor Sunderland took place on Thor#- 

day ; the candidates being L'of. Thompson, of the 
Goto I aw Lesgne, and Mr. Hudson (Tory). Th# 
following were the numbers el the close ef the poll 
—For Hudson 627 for Thompsno, 497. Majority 
for Hudson, 130. Mr. Hudson was therefore duly

Mr. Cгірша, і 
Borough ef Cir

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.
esp ; end no gentleman can 
for wearing * a shockin' bad ’at.”

oiie Arch
ied a long 
ect « mis
ts timed he 
mo inaeu- 
n'» speech 
ras repre- 
i Catholic 
itable Be 
I to be at 
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mnell ex
ist at ease 
irray feel* 
obliged to 
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it right lo 
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strate who 
he Orange 
oved from 
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I being only

icrebsntman 
tintes that on 
rd report* of 
need lo have 

The tner- 
Iwns, report* 
4»*el of eight 
і itirt., let 48.

”7 H
the public under the immediate superintendence 

ery of the inventor. Within three year* it he* Veen 
they ran. with distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cuna- 
8lock to th*- ds in Wisconsin and it* efleet* are every where 

execute j tttike ierONlSHINO ASI> ТХІІІХГВО?.
A» a preventive medicine, and an antidot* lo the. 

cry desrrip- consumptive tend#nri«* of tl«e climate, it i* invxlu- 
neate*t au J "bl*. As я remedy for severe and obstinate cough s,

, Inflammation of the Lungs, Cronp. Ac ir is nan- 
I rated. But the Proprietor i* *n confident nf th»- 

men » of this great remedy, in ihe worst forms i f 
cons imp ion that he prefers to have it need by the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by personsa/F ci 

a it ІЛ ed with some simple and less dangerous disorder of
JL I J/tL.tJ i"U Ж IL Li, the thrift And long* :—this may seem strong Ian

RitiDtrCTIOIV of PARES ! ь,
Ь руй'Лі. The S'nmrrs Heratr! and *««d nnimpeschxMe leslimonr. It is not 

j -pro* Sure fmot/sa are intended tc e(1 an infallible remedy in all case*, but
• ■ИШпяі run as follow*s— 1 Rost tarali.tar.к remedy known to the civilized
; rita DIG II Y and ANN XPULIS rin Thursdays j «'or,^, *' «• »he beat preventive of hereditary con
І Ж at 7 A. 4 . Slid return Ihe asm*- Evenings fir«t ; »«»mption—it n the best defender against the influ 
I li gh witer iifi-r 4 o'clock : and Saturdays nt noon P,ICC* of climate it i.« the best remeriv for incipient 
1 reluming on Mulid,,». Ci,l liigh Wile! efier 10 ro"*'™P'i™-,ll.| 11 » llir greel end onlr remedy 

o't-luek. ' mr !h«l fe*er«l pifttiting af the lungs-inflammation
I I'ere lo OHIBV-Cel.m, • • Те Г.1 "l"” "»d l.Urculuu demy, which e-e

pn du. Forwerl, ■ . S. (>i. ihe leet effecle «flliel dreeilful ecoarge. efld which
Г.І» to AN NAPOLI#—Celiiti. Ill, lid. «* erfooeotldy euppoeed le be beyond (he reech of 

П, 01,... Indigo; Ginger «ml decker., I Wo. do. lorwenl. - fie ltd. .**>«•' «(dt-tho ogom o, profeidtol. <Mb,
lied Curd. ; C.nnetnon і II,..on,.: To r.ASTPORT end S MAT ANDREWS .. 7., ГГ ' .r'T«r«hohe «
Clumetule, I -«.lor 0,1 і Kei.in., FURNITUXE, f-rirfeu oiu,„io,-. U! 7 o’elu. k , end un o„d «fier the f”® „ . „ 7. . л ?*"

Ac. which will (re e„ld t„w lie 2T,h,ll'tiltinl’iys ,o EASTPOIVV end h. Лге . „ 1 *7
WELUNOTON Sc CO. Boston », I........ ÎKfiâll r' è' ë .ь їТ.’ ПЙ, iJTtt .7

! (Je md after the 20th ihefanl to WINDSOR on f'ZZln, FhJ.ïi.u «Vli. !!!«*' LL li ? 7„

VICTORIA HOUSE1 ..
1,(1 ml III 1*ЛГ|-АІЮРОП*ІІ. end I,rllier beyond ihe re.rh oflmpo.

f,(OR SALT, .«verel loi. end per- , S“1;'........-I he cee. wilh ,h. H„„garl.„ ll.l.em
J1 eel. of I.A*D, de.,„bl, .,,„». I< •'"■r* "«tulerj tn I# .flee,.- oee.r ihjoriou. 
led. .„.І «Г eicelle,,, qu.liiv : Of " " ■n opio e-M who . ,„n,c~" , mere
whiel, her. been improved and under ! '• h", l„,.nd.d ,n lull ,he rrreehd

r rnixnrrril I -------------- eollleotinn. trim « ГеіеІеееіІГІ». It ,e e greel remedy—я Claud
, Rl a„.‘..rL y,B., L -i , 1 A,.«n.—The Properly furmerte owned h» J. W. heehng end eurnt,, e eompound ; the gretl end only
14*; II Handkerehtc f., | ,,q„i„ >, h.lehfnrd Ri,„, „.'„„inm, : "'""‘•r «hichm-dw.l ee.eoe, end .kill he. yet
1.1 l.o,lm. /</IfcSSBS--ne«e«, Ie«,| .boul Ison .ere.; upon which there li ■ eon, fur* l'r-d„ee,l (u, ,h. Ire.lmeu, nf , h,therm oneon
Ol>„u,»u, Or, endive. Beleorjnee Ae ; ,b|, OWIil.I.INfl IIOTdli end other con.em.n- I 4“j? ,* muluilr- *' '• "" Гмі lire *eel remedg to Ike

lie., .«mb. end Ce.hmore,. |„r a „.„„ruble family.-Aleo. ennueeted wilh i ,™rM
rod H ml In n ltd Out.*, ax*. ,he above, a giaul SAW MILL, with a plein iful ( [From the John Bull, newspaper, London]
Mritiih Garment and Furniture rrinie, q„,,p|v of Shav Log* at a convenient di.«t mce. Tine There is еі-nniiily some myeterioue and occult 

*-'£C‘ I'roperly i* very advantageously situated : it being virtue in the famous " Hungarian Balsam of Life,"
but a abort distance from the Bt? Shorn, tbo Тіш which the medical facility are unable to discover, 

у be shippsrf at a trifling expense. or Dr. Buchan would not be permitted for to many
Any person wishing to purchase I'roperly in the year* to enjoy the magnificent monopoly of Ihe 

above arc lion of the country will find tin* worthy ol , treatment and cure of Consumption in Great Bn 
notice, the price moderate and ternie of payment | tain No aaiielactmy analysis of this famous com 
na*y. Application may be made lo Тінь, tieoue, і pound has ever, to our knowledge, been offered to
Require, at llahbx, (N. 8 ) or to ! the public.

Angii.t ft ALLISON* mum. B Sold ЬуМсПопяМ A Smith, Sole Agent.

for tho l Nitte<l Kingdom.
Bv special unpointmeot PETERS snd 

T ,,rRI II> n,,bi'1 *" Per-"-'п’"Гтп, «„h e, T1M.KY, No. 2. King street, St. John,
J ln**pit«ait»g mi certain Lots of Lnnri owned by .... . , . . ; * _ ‘ »
me. end sinnm on tlw Washsdemoak Lake, iti tlm ! ‘ °*e AçetltS ІОГ ІІІЄ 1 roVltlCO of New
Parish of Johnston. County Queens, known by I Brunswick.
lie number* 19. 20 and 21; and all Person* so. r>«,, « . _ ... ur.Hin* .................. .. Will ue nnwcuiml .he : Г ' lïlSl”h 01JP”-

nfih. I..W ioilN G l-l.ТЕ,is. err панкіпт». .ПиЧг. «r.
Mum. J»..?, IMÜ. Jî*b** ’ Brt,k ore, Mr.

L. ration, up 
August 9*4.

give, was re elected to* Ike 
, without opposition.

Sh C. Dongles wee і» elected for Werwiek.

of »«

I IThe Aeciic Exrtprrios.—The follow»«.g ie en 
■ toller from en oficer of the Erebns. 

began en the 1st July, 1st. 60 N . end finMied el 
Whale Fish Islands. 10th July. 1845

* The fair winds which blew es fr 
the steamers did net lest long, and we bad one con 
tinned succession of westerly end novib westerly 
winds (relieved now end then by a fair wind), till 
rhe 21st June, when we found ourselves 134 miles 
due east of Cepe Farewell. Here we had a calm 
with • most tremendous heavy swell, in which we 
did roll.

* During oar journey thus far are went within 60 
t,r 70 miles of Iceland, hot it was loo cloudy to see 
Mount llecla. We did not go within 70 miles of 
Cape Farewell, but ronruled it wilh e gale right afl, 
which followed us in our course with a heavy sea. 
Wh kept close reefed topsails and reefed foresail, 
and made the old craft go eight knots, through it. 
The only difficulty we hid wav lo get our gallant, 
chief Sir John Franklin, to shorten sail when it was 
wanted, lie is full of life and energy, and of all 
men the most fitted for Ihe command of eu enter
prise, requiring sound sense and great perseverance ; 
and he is full of benevolence and kindness w* liai.

* On the 22d we wore duo north of Farewell.— 
The theimomeler had scarcely ever verted three 
degrees for three week*, being about 43.

‘ On the 2üih we saw our first ioeberg in eliore. 
nod the beautiful sharp, craggy, enowy coast of 
Greenland in eight, an mimonse distance off. Since 
then we have had delightful smooth seat ; some
times a calm, sometimes л foul wind, light, and 
much fair wind. For the last few days we have 
been nearer the land, and yesterday we were catch
ing cod near Ihe most glorious assemblage of ice. 
rock, snow, end clouds, being about 30 mile* from 
Aie coast about Lichtenfiels. To day we have had 
■ splendid breeze right aft, wilh a strong current ill 
our favour. A most splendid semicircle of iceber 
appear a head and under the land—we count ' 
from the crow's nest. I have just been on deck 
looking at one above 200 feet high, which саше 

with a crash and raised a mist like an avalan 
che. It is now twelve o'clock, though the sun is 
up. но I shall go lo bed and finish this letter lo mor« 
row. though it is a pity to sleep on such a fine, clear, 
sun shining night.

‘ Disco, July 2—The scenery of Disco is grand in 
the extreme, and the beautiful icebergs in bold relief 
against ihe dark, almost black looking coast, present 
a curious appearance. We have had the most hea
venly weather here, clear, calm, with a hot sun, and 
icebergs glistening ill ell directions; I counted 280 
icebergs from the lop of n hill tlm other night, big 
musquifos biting our party all tho lime.

' July JO.—We shall sail for Lancaster Sound on 
the 12th with three years' provisions. You have no 
conception Imw happy and comfortable we are ill ; 
in fact there is incessant mirth from morning lo 
night. We hear that this is supposed to be a re
markably clour season, but we have had no authen
tic information.'

FOR THE CHROXICtE.
Ми. Епігон—1 *m a little surprised ilia» so little 

notice has been taken of your newly^recr»d Thea
tre, end the performances within iJ* walls. It i* 
but a very short time since that a Company of 
Mountebank* visited this city and exhibited their 
monkey tricks, to crowded audience*, while the 
Drama, that truly u>lelk.-ctual department of human 
engagement», is comparatively neglected, 
the I'rmce of Wales Theatre a few nil

agreeably surprised to find in a place 
tv the evo of the heed require* so much t

our friends

August 1. 1945.

pronoii

— IN STORE —
75 r host* TEA ; 4 J Boxes Tobacco ; 

lUU Bills, Wheat ami Rye FLutJR :
and Whale OIL ; 

l’ITt'll and lilts IN .
-lil Do. Sperm,

Barrels TAR.
20 Do III'M, UIN. and BRANDY ;
III Bids Sela.-tatus : 10 bags COFFEE ;

Measure* ; Cases ol Bonis, Shoes,N•-•*!* of Tub* : 
arid Clock*Ф

the ship Brothers, and for sale by
JU11

August 29

Per Ready Jlltino from London,
mid llrothns from Liverpool 

Г19НП eiilmcrilier ha* received a very large 
I. nignroeirt bf TOYS, nnd fiuey articles, which 

he will dispose of nt Wholesale for ('uni aV (.'barges, 
in Prince Wm. street, next door south ol Cummer, 
cial llunk 

August 29.

N KINNKAIt.
Prince W,n. Stmt

ce* him farther

ЗОІІІ AIKilllT, 18-1,1.

First Fall Importations. 9.
I

і WM. MAJORno*.—The 
"l|>9 on the 
■ the com- 
Jo La Ho
mmes, бс- 
сопі posed, 
450 hoi но- 
і Hag ; the 
I, the Pho- 
; the Аия- 
Narval, of 
g vessels : 
lie, of 

no and tho 
; the brigs 
і, and tho 
e brigs the 
в Cigogne, 
Loger, the 
і Surprise ; 
tirondelle,

фіш 1Ф* »
ï%| R, WENTWORTH oilers hi* services for a 
IT Ж short time to take

Dangerrootypo Minatuvca
nt hi* Room. Mr. Lovett's Store Prince Wm. street 
The prooces* insures a GOOD

De'ai(\fbiirg»
Рінні. Eigu 
Fieticli nnd 
Scotch, 
Shin

А ГНІКЯІ) TO lltFIxrMFsV.
English, aud French Gingham*. « 

mg stripe*. Homespun* and checks, 
FLANNELS. While and coloured,
Grey aud While Cotton*, ShcktIWo*. & Warm,

JAMES ÜOIIL1M Y.

Mnrrleil. i-.
On Wednesday meriting, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, 

Mr. Thomas A. Paddock, of this city, to Ellen, 
only daughter of the lain Mr. T. Farmer Adams.

Dlrtb
On th# 27th nit. Maria Amande, only daughter 

of Mr. Oliver Belly, aged 4 months 
On Friday, Eliza Arin, infant daughter of Mr. 

John Dunn, Hgod twelve months.

L 1 K K NESS.
Hours of attendance 10 A. Ai. to 4 /*. «V. Price 

with frums or case Thru Dollars. П7'Further Supply of Fall and Winter GOODS 
by find eliips from Loudon, Lnerpool and the Vh ,le.August 15.

NOTICE.
A NY person hiving in their possession a Drawer 

j-Ж. containing Watch Makers TOOLS, nnd* a 
ІнГіїиі CLOCK, will couler a favour 

by informing the Subscriber, ns the above article* 
have been missing sinon the It to fire.

JAMES <; ME.UCK

C IIA1 It 8, GLASS, &.C.

5 12 FEET MILL SAWS.130
I. YRGE assorttnettl of' Picker’s' best PILES, 
just received and for eale low by 

Sept. 5. T1I08. R. GORDON.
Market Square.

(t/^N O T I C K.Asmall lira** A
SUit*i*rjrG LIST.

Port or Sr. Jolie, Anhimi, 29th—Barque Prin- 
n-«i Alice Maude, limit, London. S. Rey
nold* tV son balhsf v Jane llainmoml. (Sillies, 
N»u

sjmtch.—1Tho barque Brothers. Cspt. Valpoy, 
arrive*! mi the 21st nit , diseharg>d over ПІКИ) ton* 
of goods, ami took nit board 500 000 siiperlirisl fret 
of Deals, and cleared mi the 29tll. John Meloy. 
Htvvhlora.

Tlm bnrqnn I Ir Ini. Cnpl. nidi, arrived on ihe 
same day, «Іім-ІіигвмІ 400 ions of goods and tuillasf. 
nnd is now loaded with 62.1.00(1 sup 
deals, Doyle, stevidorc. — CVuimr.

/>; August 22. Aug. I.Militia Notice,
A I.Î» Persons between sixteen and sixty yonr* of
V age. residing in the City of Si John, on the 

the Harbour, who are liable to do 
duty in the .Militia, and are not at present enrolled 
according to Law, are hereby notified that the sub
scriber will inland in the riiy Court Room, in the 
Court llunse of the said city, on Monday, the 8th 
day of September, between the hour* ol 10. a. m. 
end 3 r m . ami they are required then nnd there 
to come forward end enroll themselves, or send a

уггїтет; r: crû j ......^ ^
м"а-1'«геп.;ГпеіГеСпп« ,o enr.ll n.ln.nn.1 . run" rl.rSrno”ІУтЬіГіїІи Î,S« "f* !

written notice as shove, will be subject te a penalty іІИм- ..ЇД . Î-N NA1L5, eP,ke*
of Two, Shilling,. .. .Ire . I II,. Of Ten -hillm,. Imk CIULNS. *• Se.
per day. "and they are further notified that in nl! ~ 

the Law will be strictly enforced.
Bij Old,Г,>(' the Lieutenant Colonel Commanding 

Ctty Militia.
G. W. BUST BED. 2-1 Ï.IKVTF.NAXT, 

and Enrolling Officer, City Militia

«
y, 30. Wm. Hammond Дг eo , merchandize 
», Aug. Gilt, lut. 4450, N. hmg. 18 33 W. 

ship Fpartnu, of till* port, with foremast bond 
sprung : Aug. 10th, brig Funny, of Halifax, in 
let. 4H 53. long. 30 35 W. ; 26th, Сиро sable 
аси! Blands N. 12 miles, brig Alexander of White
haven bound east ; 27ih. cape sable seul Іяіатін,
E M I'.. 12 league*, ship Favorite, front St. John.

8chr. Oread, Bibber, Euslport, George Thomas, 
flour ami corn.

3üih—Barque Kwerctn. Brown. Hull, 35, William I 
Davidson, baHiit ; Albion, Wallace, Galway. 29, I 
Win. Ciirvill, whiskey ; Lord Byron. Todd, Port 
fibagow, Ja*. Kirk* ballRit; Janet, Fraser, Port

yrttK-W. \ »4»« me,, in ,h.i,
-e.rgni hri.Dykv., 11.11. Marrpnrl.41 J... Kirk. У Киї», on Мт.,1.» evening ne». Rvjnl.r 

b.ll.,i, Tyneimiitl. СміЧ Rig*. U.II1..1, 4U. «'*'«• «У or.lor ofihe VV. M.
John Kobertson. bulhrt; Harmony. Carroll, Wa- ЖГІСТОКІА, No. 6,—Will meet in their Lodge 
terford, 37, to order, ballxwt ; Vringcss Victoria, V Room on Thursday everting next. It. N. By 
Gtejf. Ayr, 33, order, ballast, spoke, lOih August, order nf the W. M. sept. 5.
rrenîm'r k'.'.'V*0}■*' Î!,i*l|l!r0lt!",nn,i."r| '.'“Ü'i'm І и.мГ INLAND l.llVAUSr. N„. 33-Will1 ! bTu. .beltro-wwy ....

««"«. Sh.nl!. Ayr. 33. errl.r. СП.І.І Umil.ee. '"«■ ^ !ТИ. By order ollhe W.M.
Riiycrofi, Baliimore, It. Rankin & co., ballast; * - 1 ' ' *
Wart lor, Mc!oio»b. Androann. order, сміє; «ch. | A NGLI8I» SETTLEMENT HEROES— 
I oor Brother*. Cook. St. Thoma*. via Yarmouth, 1 і Will meet in their Lodge Room, on Wednee- 
Cba*. McLanehian.angart Scotia, llenoeberry, d»v evening sept. 10. R N. By order ol" the 
Halifax, 12, Geo. Salter, sugar* oil; echr. Jeeeie, I W. M. English roulement, ropt. 5.

UN D LES assorted CHAIRS;
25 boxes 8 *10 (it.ass :

10 barrel* soft Chacrkrs; 3 boxes Totncco |
4 boxes нііеііссі Almond* ; 5 hrls. Cider Vinegar; 

250 boules CASTOIl OIL.
A ijrj22 JOHN KINNEAR.

60 ВMontiikAt,, August 26,—We are sorry to have 
to record llie sail tact mat our race* have not beau 
allowed lo terminate without outrage, caused by th# 

і parlies to whom every serious breach of tho 
peace that happen* may be attributed. We havo 
not time to give tlm particulars e* we are writing 
Ihi* hard upon midnight, but we can inform our 
readers that some time after the clone of the race* a 
gpiiernl onslaught wow made by the Irish CanaUet*, 
who were on the ground in eumudernbln numbers, 

- - ith bludgeons, upon the different
refreshment establishments, and upon every respec
table person on*the ground. Mr. Isaacson, tho 
propriomr nf Dolly's Chop House, and hi* son, nr» 
both seriously injured, the old gentleman's head 
being badly cut by e Wow from « bottle. Dr. Ar- 
noldi, senior, we hoar wee also essanlted and beaten, 
and two gentlemen of the 
with several others. The

rigour ol 
ParishSp 1і

Eastern nid» nf
JOHN LF.1TCHIRO №.

official feet of Per Asia, the sohecrilier ha* received :;f.------Thii
annual eit- 
thu largest 
l, tImre bo- 

Tho Rev. 
в majority,
. Dr. Nexv- 
Г the gene- 
ken of the 
>ecta of the 
January to 
Id. ; those 
osent year 
increase of 
during the 
:53,86l fis. 
№ .Is, Id. 
ho accept* 
î JC| f»,K24 ; 
on of .С2,-

* AA rpONS ІІ..І tier end BnlilRON, well I An*»»lS*d. ISAS.

Иіи Ж aseurlt'd ; II ІТв Гірк x.r
“ ....K «Аги.......*ЛПг1.ЧГІ1І,,-Г,1'гЬ.,геГ.*% Д Ls-

Гіееее lil .-i i- «ml IKmmeter! RnnnJ .„,1 pLm"ïi VT»" ' Al'rè*“I"'?,7,!»" Bum On.

««mer. » nil tclillA'I'S iMen'e Clolh CAPO; 
Youth'* Fancy l ap* ; Peak*, Strep*, 
an ! a variety of Glazed Hats, Ac. Ac 
low prices lor Cash.

August 22. E. E LOCKHART

Criminals Apprehended.—Two soldiers of tho 
Rifle*, RiKorvo Battalion, have been apprehended 
"ltd committed to prison, for breaking into Saint 
Marv'e Catholic Chapel in this city, as elated in our 
lost No.—Halifax Journal.

k Maodai.rn Ihi.axds.- 
t a vary wrriona riot hn*

taken plant nt thv Magdalen Island*. The agent of 
Capt. Coffin, tlm propiotor of tho Islands arrived 
in town on Friday irtst, from Ponri*. to which place 
lo* had proceeded a lew day* previous ml his way 
thither : lull having nt Souri* received letters com- 
munienting to him intnlfigoncc ofihe affair in ques
tion. ho nt once returned to ChnrlcMetown for tho 
pur nos» of ropretcuting the matter to hi* Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, in the hope of obtaining 
n#*i*tntirp, if possible, to aid him in restoring order 
in those Islands,

From a review of this transaction, nnd tho idea of 
the hi АІе«) ьіи і a nf tliosn islands which it

'/ : і
and all armed wi

'for Gold L»ce. 
, for rale nlRiots is th 

hoeii informed ll.nl
—Wo have 

recently

t: L JARVIS
schooner i*icketl up

A T West Beach, on the 19th lh*t*ni, (by ihe un 
J\. designed) a pink sterned (Schooner, water 
logged, wulinnt a nanm. cable, or anchor. The 
owner can have the same by paying what is allowed 
bylaw. WILLIAM SMITH.

FRANCES DOUGHERTY 
Watt Beach. Ang. 2ft. 1845.

ТЖГolaaevn, Ac»—80 Ithd*. Molasse* ; ïü 
ІтЖ Bhls. Я F. A 8 HAD ; 100 Bbl*. Fat HER
RINGS. For sale by 

August 22.

Conveyancing;» Nolniinl Вняіиеіл,

site the Bank of New 
ween the Com mere 

North America.
WM. BOYD

Attorney and Barrister at їм

milieu nun ueaieu, 
of Scott, together 

with several other*. The groom* and people in 
charge of the horses were obliged to fly. and tiling* 
bail proceeded to sueh extremities that troop* were 
sent for : the city Council wa* luckily titling, tho 
Mayor signed the order at once, end about 150 *oK 

liepatcfled in cab* and cnlrclie*. Fart 
, one Cfttil-
Wt hav1

whether any prisoners were taken, wo 
should enppne# not, a* ili-sw cowardly scoundrel} 
invariably take to their heels ut the eight of a eoldio

^XFFICK directly oppo 
V f Brunswick, and bet 
Bank and tli<|$ank of British

. JAMESSt John \ng 29 18-15

Лііітн Avgust, lS-tà.

іїїз Si W* ISu AUD^SCSj
TTTAVB j-vt received per ah ip Rrothcr*. from ЖГЖ Liverpool—3 case* •• llonle, Htainforth and 
Co." 54 feet Gang ÎH1LL SAWS, for sale low.

Augur! 22.
dinrn were unpoicneo in cans aim cnicct 
ol" tho tmops rrtlltlte4 nt about 12 o'clock, 
pany being left in aid of tho civil power, 
out heard whether anv пгіаопнгч were 
should

l'. & XV. n. Adame.
TTAVK received per Caamors and E-mda RM 
ЖЖ 4 cases Thomson's SCREW AUGER8 5 

2 Tons Brnndram s WHITE LEAD, No. 1.
August Ж

i* calcula- 
ark. that itted to convey. We can not withold the 

і» high time a decided change in tho Government ol it Щ2 Ton* PUTTYJ FAIR WEATHER.
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